
Planet eStream Digital Signage is a full Digital Signage Platform available as a module of the Planet eStream solution. 

This simple to use signage system enables the delivery of media rich screen designs with video, live streams, Twitter 

feeds, calendar information and much, much more across your estate. Everything is controlled centrally and can be 

managed from anywhere, with a flexible permissions structure that makes it easy to empower designated users to 

design, edit and control specific display screens. With Planet eStream Digital Signage, you can keep control of your 

overall branding and look and feel for your signage screens, whilst simultaneously encouraging key stakeholders to get 

involved and create content panels with their own messaging.

The Planet eStream Signage Client software has been developed to allow for a client unit to work with the 

Planet eStream server to provide automated functionality. The automated functionality allows for signage users to 

control aspects of Digital Signage displays remotely. The client software also monitors the Windows operating system 

to ensure content is displayed uninterrupted where possible and also ensures content is displayed full screen by setting 

Internet Explorer into Kiosk mode. 

Planet eStream digital signage players can be purchased from Planet eStream. These come ready out of the box to 

simply plug in and connect to your Planet eStream solution. Below is a guide on how to set one of these players up out of 

the box.

Firstly ensure you have the player connected using the following connections.

Once you have plugged the player in correctly, turn the signage player on. The signage player should boot into Windows 

without requiring a username or password. 

Once this is done, the Planet eStream Digital Signage Client should open and should contain 2 boxes for you to enter 

details.
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A monitor connection to your
digital signage display screen

An Ethernet cable to connect 
the player to your network

A power connection for the 
signage player (please also ensure 
the screen has power and is set to 

the correct input)



Firstly you will notice the IP address at the top of the client. The player will be set to automatically get an IP address 

from your DHCP range. 

If you get an IP address starting with “169.x.x.x” or it simply says “IP Address” then the most likely cause is that the network is 
not plugged in or is not configured.

The next box is the “Planet eStream Server URL”. This is where you enter your Planet eStream server URL. 

Please make sure that you are using the correct protocol of “HTTP” or “HTTPS” before the server URL, as if this is incorrect it may 
not be able to connect to your server.

The last box is the “My Friendly Name” box. This is where you can enter an easily identifiable name for your player. This 

could be based on the player’s location, for example “Reception Screen”.

If you enter a friendly name that is already in use by another player, the client will ask you if you want to “Take Ownership” of the 
name with this specific player. If you select “Yes” then you will overwrite the player currently using this name. If you select “No” 
you will have to enter a different unique friendly name.

Once you have entered the relevant information into the client, you can click the “Save” button. This will register the 

details with your Planet eStream server. 

When the registration process is complete, your digital signage player should show a "Player Not Authorised" message.

Now the player is registered to your Planet eStream solution with the details you entered. It can now be controlled and 

managed through your Planet eStream website. 

Firstly you will need to “Authorise” the player. Please find steps below on how to do this.

Firstly, log into your Planet eStream website as an Admin user or a user that has access to Planet eStream Digital 

Signage. Then go to the navigation bar and select Tools>Planet eSign.



Once here, select the “Signage Players” section.

At the top of this page there should be a section called “Unregistered Players”. You should see the screen you have just 

added there. Then click on the screen button, in this case, it is called “Reception Screen”.

The Title field will already be filled in with your friendly name. You can also choose what publishing policy the player 

goes into, and whether it is public or private.

Once you have chosen the settings for your signage player, simply click "Register".

You can now manage your signage player through your Planet eStream website.



From this page you can see more information about the player such as:

You can also assign the player to a Zone, or add some default signage content to it. 

For more information or if you are experiencing any issues with this process, please contact the Planet eStream support 

team.

• Its IP address

• Its name

• Its screen resolution


